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“A Mountain of Hope in the Valley of Souls” 

 

Applicant Evaluation Form 

We ask for two referrals from people who would know your abilities well enough to recommend you to fulfill a summer position at 
Camp Chetek.  A former summer staff member who knows you well would be the best person for this reference.  If not a camp staff 
member, select someone in a position of leadership.  Please have them fill out the form below. 

Authorization to Release Information 
Applicant must fill out this portion. 

I, ________________________________, give permission to _______________________________________ 
                        (applicant)                                                                                              (referent) 
to complete the form below and send it to Camp Chetek.  I release him/her from any liability or damage incurred 
in the giving of this information. 
 
Applicant’s Signature ________________________________        Date: ________________________________ 

Camp Chetek’s 

Applicant’s Name _______________________________________  I have known the applicant for ___________ years. 

Your relationship to the applicant ____________________________________________________________________ 
Please evaluate the applicant in the following area in which you have knowledge. 
Personality…………………. �Quiet     �Sincere        �Detailed            �Follower            �Leader           �Life of the party 
Overall reputation………………..………………… �Great                 �Good                 �Fair                   � Poor        
Applicant’s dating relationship seems to be…..…… �Pure                   �Questionable     �Unknown 
Applicant’s spiritual focus is seen…...…………….. �Consistently      �Sometimes        �Not usually 
Applicant relates to kids…………………………… �Very well          �Fairly well         �Not well at all 
Applicant has a servant spirit……………………… �Consistently      �Sometimes        �Not usually        

Describe the applicant’s relationship with God as you have seen it demonstrated.  ______________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Describe how applicant responds to authority. ___________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
What is the applicant’s greatest strength? ______________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
What is the applicant’s greatest weakness?  _____________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Knowing Camp Chetek’s standards, I recommend this applicant… 
� Strongly        � With some reservations        � Not be considered further for service at Camp Chetek. 
Please explain your answer __________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Please print your name  __________________________________________ Phone number  _____________________ 
 
Thank you for taking the time to give us your input as we consider the above applicant for service at Camp Chetek. 
Please fold this form, tape it closed, and mail it to the address printed on the front.  

Pleas tri-fold and tape. Do not staple. 


